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New Freshman Senators sworn in
Dan
Etheridge

by SEAN BLACK
The main activity of the
Student Government Assodation meeting on Monday eras
the swearing in of the newly
elected Freshman Senators.
The Senators sworn in were
Thomas CipoUa, Mary Jane
Camp, Jane Horton, Chad
Betmett, and David Sisk. These
Senators will serve through
Spring Quarter.
Senator Dan lUberidge pro
posed a motion to adopt a
resolution to be sent to
President Qodaey. This reeohi-

tion concerns last week's
referendum in favor of changing
the College of liberal Art's
colors to match the University
crrlora. It further suggests that
ftliiltfCic
unifon&Bs si^ost
and the College Store's inven
tory could come to reflect this
decision.
The Campus Beautification
Committee reported that the
benches in front of Robert's
Hall will be refinished. Lyim
Bowman of the Campus Safety
Committee repotted that the
switch which activates the

crosswalk lights on College
Street has been repaired.
Physical Plant Director
Robert Neal was present to talk
to the Senators about fnture
plana for the campus. He
mentioned such things as the
location of the new tennis
courts, the location of an
athletic complex, the demolition
of Bear Arms Apartments, and
a new connector which srill be
going past Stadium Drive
Apartments.
The meeting adioumed short
ly after Mr. Neal's report.

PhiKappa Phi offers
graduate fellowships

r

The Mercer University chap*
formation.
ter of Phi Kappa Phi National
The general criteria con
Honor Society ia invHing applisidered in the selection process
cationa from outatandSiJ' aeiliof’ ' are scholastic achievement,
students for a Graduate PeUowhigh standudized test scores
ship for up to $6000 for
fwhen applkablel, transcript
first-year graduate or profes
record, honors and enrichment
sional study. Fifty ISO) of these . prograiru, promise of success in
fellowships wil be arrarded
graduate or professional study,
nationwide. Thirty additional
leadership, participation in uni
students will receive Honorable
versity imd community activi
Mention awards of tSOO. Each
ties, experience, evaluation by
Phi Kappa Phi Chapter may
instructors, and expression of
nominate one student for these
study plan and career goal.
awards.
There are certain fields of study
Graduating seniors with out
which do not require standard
standing academic and leader
ized tests. Outstanding stu
ship records should contact Dr.
dents bom such disciplines are
Phillip W. Bean, Department of
given equal consideration.
Mathematics for additional in-

Bergman to give
voice recital
Mercer University voice in
structor, Darlene Bergman, will
be giving a voice recital at 8
p.m. on Friday, Feb. 7. in Ware
Recital Hall on Mercer's Liberal
Acts Campus. She will be
accompanied by Susan Martin,
pianist and harpsichordist, Beth
Nelson and Mary Warren,

M

m if ff

i

flutists.

Bergman is active in 'com
munity music progrsms artd
frequent soloist in area chur
ches. The recital is open to the
public without charge. For
further information, contact
Mercer's department of music,
at 764-2748.
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Mercer Fr—hman Seneiors are: Front Row, Tc^ to Bottom — Rhonda Moorman. Fonda Ellis.
Renee Aldennan. Laura Gajrte Mithcell, Sheryl Connelly. Jackie Catt. Christine Ben, Karen Jacobs,
and Lena Settler. Back Row: Top td Bottom
Wane O'Neal. Tommy Shad. Fletcher McElreath.
Dave GoodefaUd, Ellen Meyer. Lock Reddk, Kim Uyne. Dan Etheridge. Monty Hill. John Peyton
— Not R^^ttired Slacy Alexander.
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Is ‘Beer’ a four letter word?: Part 2

The oqioynMnt
eqioynMnt thit wine or
beer can add to a feative
occaaion ia real, but equally real
la the other aide of the picture the Intoaicated driver, the
problem drinker, and the
alcoholic. Statiatica tell the
alarming atoiy of juat how real
the consequencea can be.
-An eaUmated 8,000 youtba
are killed in alcohol-related
highway deatha each year.
-At leaat 1 of 4 deaths of

rotuir Amarirana
young
Americana kat_aaa
between ik
IS
and 24 yeara old ia alcohol
related.
-40,000 highway injuries
among youths can be linked to
alcohol.
-An estimated 3.3 million
youths aged 14-17 have problems resulting from drinking
and include, foreiample:
Episodes of drunk driving
Trouble with parents, tea
chers, and friends.

..............................
Vandalism and other delin Letter Word?” Many young
quency.
people are experimenting with
Homicides, suicides.
alcohol today - often for the first
-Drinking in conjunction with time and able to drink legally.
drug abuse - eapedaliy un They will have to decide about
known drugs bought on the if, how, and when they will
street - can be particularly drink. These are very important
dangerous even fatal.
issuesHmes which will affect
Taking all these things into you and your friends throughout
consideration, it's easy to see
just how important it is for
young people to think about the
question
-------------of "Is
M UW4
Beer n
A ru
Four

community. Thjs ia achieved a
number of ways by working at
the armual Alumni Phonathon,
Alumni Weekend, Alumni
Chapter Meetings in Georgia
and Florida, and other special
events such as tours, recep
tions. and dirmers.
You may ask, who are these
students? The Ambassadors are
made up of a variety of
students. There is a mix of
Oreek and independent, male
and female, and different
classes ranging from sopho
more to senior. However, they
all must maintain at least a 2.0
GPA as well as be motivated
and possess great leadership

Edited from a NIAAA publicttion.

Benefit Dance

Facts about Mercer Ambassadors
by CHRISTINE BEN
PubUc Relations Chairman For
The Mercer Ambaaaadora
Occasionally you may have
seen a few Mercer students
around campus wearing red ties
and navy blaiers with a crest
bearing the motto, "Commit
ment through Setvke." Well,
these students are the Mercer
Ambassadors. They are a group
of approximately twenty studenU who are selected through
the Development Office to
perform special duties for the
school. Their main objective ia
to bridge the gap between the
student body and the Alumni,
as well as the University

your lives.
Continued next week!
Presented by BACCHUS
(Boost Alcohol Conadouanees
Concerning the Health of
University Studental

and communication skills. With
all this criteria, an Ambassador
embodies what Mercer sees in
her students and wants to
present to the Alumni and
community.
The Ambassadors meet
weekly on Thursday evenings at
the Alumni House. Renee
Alderman presides over chapter
meetings, and their advisor is
David Clay from the Develop
ment office.
Being an Ambassador re
quires a lot of time and
patience. However, it is a very
rewarding experience both in
meeUng people and serving
Mercer.

SPRING QUARTER PRE-REGISTRATION
February 3-5,1986
- *‘‘**"'*” Survival^ (Captain Douglas)
mL-213 - Orlantooring, (Sergeant-illajor Ramos)

Alpha Delta Pi sponsors a benefit
dance for the Ronald McDonald
House featuring TJ's light, sound
and video'show on Saturday, Feb.
8, 1986 from 8:00 p.m. - 12:00
a.m. in Penfield Gym.
Cost
$2.50 General Admission
$1-50
In Advance
With Mercer I.D.
$2.00
At The Door
With Mercer I.D.

Black Facts
jWd You Know That...
John S. Rock was the first
Negro torpractice law before

fjl
ARMYROK.
BEAUVOUCANBE.

In 1909, the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of
Cfriored People (NAACP) was 5^^
fount;ed.
In 1950, Thomas L. GrilTm ad
mitted to the Los Angeles Bar
As.sociatton.
Bepjamin Banneker hdped
it ,
Washington, D. C., In

I

1

Black man to play r
professional basketball In thii'

For More Information. Visit The ROTC Buildina
Call CAPTAIN DOUGLAS, at 744-2997
»M.ckF.cfo,punxurodbyam<);,^fo„ofBlxck Smdenu.
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Are You Returning Spring Quarter?
Housing Intenlion forms for Spring Quarter were distributed
to all residents by their Resident Advisors during the week of
January 27. All students planning to live in the residence hails
during Spring Quaner must submit this form to their Resident
Advisor by Wednesday, February 5. Students who do not in
tend to live in the residence halls must return their Housing In
tenlion form to the Office of Residence Life by Feb. S in order
to receive a refund of their housing deposit.

Inter-Residence Hall Council Meeting
The next meeting of the IRHC will be on Monday, February
3 at 7:30 p.m. in the Office of Residence Life. All Hall Coun
cil Officers are urged to attend.

Student Development: Facts and Myths
Are the following statements about residence Halls true or
false?
1. Given two students with the same academic abilities, the
student living in a residence hall will earn a significantly higher
grade point average than the student living elsewhere.
2. Given two students with the same academic abilities, the
student living in a residence hall will be less likely to drop out
of school than the student living elsewhere.
3. Studeq|s will have fewer emotional problems if they live
at home raihbr than in a residence hall.
4. Students will develop better study habits by living at home
rather than in a residence hall.
5. Students who live at home read more books than those who
live in residence halls.
ANSWERS: 1-T; 2-T; 3-F; 4-F; 5-F

Comi^ Soon!!!
Applications for Resident Advisor positions will be available
in the Office of Residence Life beginning February 10th. In
terested persons should attend one of the Information Meetings
to be held on Mon., Febrtiary 10 or Wednesday, February 12
at 7:30 p.m. in the Trustee’s Dining Room. For additional in
formation. contact the Office of Residence Life.

From theSouthside

Grads prepare
for army careers
One of the common sighta
ble for freshmen and sopho
•round the Mercer campus is mores. The two-year scholarArmy Reserve Officer's Train ^ips are primarily for those
ing Corps IROTC) students in majoring in the Physical Sci
uniform. Have you ever won ences, but ail academic majors
dered what happens to those will be considered. Three-year
students after they graduate?
’scholarships are available in all
From the Class of'85. some academic fields except Engin
former Mercer students, now eering. You do not have to be
Army Officers, have scattered enrolled in ROTC to apply for
across the world. Todd Williams these scholarships.
is preparing to begin training as
The deadline for the two-year
an Army Ranger and then leave
scholarships is less than one
for Hawaii where he will live for
month away and much has to be
three years. Collin Hill will soon
done in ordev to apply.
be living in Alaska: Eddie
Three-year applications will be
Cotton and his new bride are
accepted until April. Last year,
now living in West Germany:
some of these same scholar
Reuben Miller is living in
ships, worth up to $25,000.
Oklahoma and Debra Gomez is
were returned to the govern
attending the Mercer Law
ment due to lack of interest.
School.
These valuable scholarships
Ail of these people set a goal
can reduce your payments to
early in their college careers
Mercer by two-thirds and
and then strove to achieve
guarantee employment upon
That achievement was made
graduation. If you would like
easier for some of them becaiise
more information about these
they utilized ROTG scholar
opportunities, please visit the
ships. The Military Science • ROTC building, or call Captain
Department again has two and
Douglas, 744-2997, or 744-2996.
three-year scholarships availsThe world is y^ting for you.
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Duties of a Resident Advisor
Resident Advisors ere repre
sentatives of the Depertment of
Residence Life, and as such are
members of the Student Life
Staff. Being s staff member, the
Resident Advisor is expected to
strive to eoeomplish the primary
objectives of the Residence Life
Office. To do so requires
energy, self-discipline end con
trol, the skills to observe keenly
and accurately, the develop
ment of knowledge resources to
assist in performance of the job,
and the ability to establish good
rapport.
Toe position spedfically, in
terms of the objectives of the
Residence Life Office includes
the following areas:
A. Assist in the Development of
Floor and HaU Programming
1. Identify ecademk and
extracurricular intaresta of studenta by formal and informal
contacts.
2. Assist the student in
evaluation of inleresu and
needs.
3. Actively promote residence
hall programs designed to build
community and goodwill within

the living group.
4. Encourage and support
hall council activities.
B. Interpersonal and Oay-toDay responsibUities with resi
dent atu^nts
1. H is requested that RA
staff be on their floors during
most evening hours, unless
apedel arrangements are made
with their Head Residents or e
class conflict exists.
2. Develop and maintain an
on-going relationahip with all
floor residenta. Hold regular
hall meetings.
3. Facilitate student-tostudent end student-to-staff
intaraction.
4. Assist in promoting good
morale and constructive atti
tudes.
6. Be e resource person and
leferral agent for University
and community services such as
the Office of Residence Life.
Student Development Services,
Infirmary, Student Activities.
Financial Aid Office, Special
Services and off-campus ser
vices.
6. Handle less serious disci

pline discussions :ii cooperation
with others if nei essaiy.
7. Help to promote a feeling
of responsibility among resi
denta in matters of courtesy,
quietness and general welfue
of the living group.
C. Administrative Dutiee of the
Resident Advisor
1. Assist the custodial staff in
keeping
functionaJ
for the use of all residenta.
present and future.
2. Investigate and report hail
and room damage.
3. Enforce all University and
Department of Residence Life
poUciea.
4. Assist with reports as
required (floor plans, closing
data, room changes, etc.)
5. Assist with student check
in and check-out during each
term.
6. Make referral to Head
Residents, and Directors of
Residence Life in diadpUnary
matters.
7. Attend pre-service and
in-service training programs.
8. Attend hail/staH meetings.
9. Assist in the selection of
new Resident Advisor staff.

What is SUAB?
by SEAN BLACK AND
The Film Committee is
EMILY CAMPBELL
responsible for coordinating the
Many students msy have operation of the movie room and
wondered what that strange
the selection of movies to be
office outside the cafeteria was.
shown there. This committee is
On asking, one might have been chaffed by Laura Via.
told that it was the office of an
The Mercer Outdoor Recrea
organiz^ion called SUAB. But.
tion Education committee is
just what is the Student Union
charged with the task of making
Activities Board? This organiza off-campus recreational activi
tion is made up of highly
ties available to students. This
devoted individuals who set up
has included rock climbing,
activities to entertain and
skiing, horseback riding, and
inform the members of the canoeing. Under the leadership
student body. This year. SUAB of Chris Leeth, this committee
had a total budget of almost
has made many activities
$38,000 to spend for that
available to Mercer's student
purpose. SUAB is responsible body.
for such things as Tuea^y and
Steve Dodd chairs the com
Friday night movies. Homecom mittee which oversees intra
ing, Miss Mercer pageant, and mural and intercollegiate Col
the Health Clubs. But SUAB lege Bowl competitions.
does a bit more than this. There
Karen Kocai and Angela
are certain standing committees Copeland are in charge of
in SUAB which are responsible homecoming and Pageant activ
for most of the work that goes
ities. The work of this commit
on. These committees include tee is directed towards organiz
Entertainment. Films, MORE.
ing these activities.
College Bowl. Homecoming and
The Lecture Committee
Miss Mercer. Insight Lectures.
brings distinguished speakers
Health Clubs. Recreation Room
to Mercer to inform and to
and Publicity.
, entertain Mercer students. Past
The Entertainment Commit-** speakers have included G.
tee, chaired by Charles Collier Gordon Uddy, George McGov
and Luci Shackelford, is respon ern and many others. SGA
sible for campus events such as tenator John Kennedy is in
dances, concerts, and special ^arge of bringing these speak
events. In the past years, this
ers to campus.
committee has brought a
SUAB also supervises the
magician, a ventriloquist, and operation of the Rec Room and
will soon bring a folk singer to the Health Clubs. HoUy HeaMercer. This conunittee is aalo gerty is in charge of the exercise
considering the idea of bringing facilities, while Charles Collier
a rock and ro^ band to the oversees all of the operations of
school.
'v''
the Rec Room.

A committee which plays an
important role in working with
ail of these committees is the
Publicity Committee. Chaired
by Thomas CipoUa, this com
mittee publicizes all of SUAB's
activities.
SUAB is there to serve the
students of Mercer University.
All of its meetings are open to
the student body and students'
opinions are welcome. SUAB
President Ken Homes recently
said that SUAB has a problem
getting any t^pe of feedback on
its activities. The Executive
Committee of SUAB meets on
Tuesdays at 5:15. Student
opinions are welcome, but even
more welcome are new commit
tee members. All committees
need more people to serve on
them. Interested persons can
apply in the Student Activities
Office. Wouldn't you like vn
have $38,000 to spend to
entertain yourself and others?

"The Right Job,
theie s nothing like it!"
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Mercer’s Greek GPA’s
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Alpha Tao Omega
KappaAlpha
Kappa Alpha Psi
Kappa Signa
Alpha Phi Alpha
UmbdaCWAIphA .

IS
IS

1
il

Phi Delta Thett'I'r" ;

Im

Omega Psi Ph);
Sigma Alpha ^Mllftit’
Si^ Nu

^Msn

WA.
2.S41

-

MIA

•I
- i:§

Non-Oieek Men

S

Es
ii

? i

Non^Veek

Total:

Non-Greek freshmen:

Mercer celebrates
Black History Month
I.-"

•!!

^1ii

The Organizuion of Black
Studenu (OBSI of Mereat Oniveraity'.CoUegeofUberalArt.
5" “hodule eventa thtoughout
February to commemorate
Black Hiatoty Month. A differ
ent emphaaia wiU be placed oi^
e«h week during the month.
Feb. 1, through
Fnday, Feb. 7. i. Political
Awarenesa Week. A booth wiU
»
up in the lobby of the
Connell Student Center diaplaying the contributiona of
In the politkal arena. The public
la welcome to viait the booth.
Saturday. Fob. 8. through
Friday, Fob. 14. ia Cultural
Awareneaa Week. A Black
Facu Trivia Game ia adieduled
for Thuraday evening, Feb. 13,
in Connell Student Center. The
public ia welcome to atiend.
Faitidpanta wiU be aelected
from campua organizationa.
Saturday. Feb. 15, through
Friday. Feb. 21,1, •Mercer On
Dieplay.” The OBS Goapel
Choir will preaent a campua
huncert at 7 p.m. on Sunday,

The Blinded Veteraru Aaaociation aw)krda acholarahipa in
the amount of 81,500 each to
children and apouaea of blinded
veterana. The veteran doea not
have to be a member of the
BUnded Veterana Aaaociatioo,
but moat be legally blind. The
biindneaa can be either aervke
conrrected or noa-aervice

nwtod. The appUcant muat
have bean accepted for admiaor already enrolled aa a
fuUtrme atudent in an accredi
ted InRitirtion of higher educaUon. AppUcationa and further
information are available from
the BUnded Veteran. Aaaodat!“•
DeSalea Street. NW.
Waahington. DC 20036.

11

3.053
2.523

m

3.104

Z947
2,782

2.130

'-.i®

Greek Womeit
Total;
Plwigea:

\ ’ 2.40

Percentage of Women: 30%

ll

i

NoivGreek Women:

■

Pwwnage of Student Body that is Greek; 33%
Pwewdage of Men: 37%

OveraO
2.784

ToW;
Freshmen:

2.81:
z.si

.Mm

POLISHING YOUR
STUDY SKILLS

Fob. 16. The concert la open to
the public without charge. Alao
during "Mercer On Diaplay"
week, the OBS will bo going to
the Harriet Tubman Muaeum
downtown for the play, "For
Colored Girla..." The group will
be leaving from Mercer Univoraity. The public ia invited to
attend. Admiaaion will be
charged.
^ Saturday. Feb. 22. through
Friday, Feb. 28. la Black Greek
Week. Thia week will . be
highlighted by a Step Show and
Dance at 7 p.m. on Friday. Fob.
28. in PanSeld Gym on the
College of Liberal Aria campua.
T^ event ia open to the public
without chru-ge.
An OBS repreaentative and a
Black Greek repreaentative wiU
be in Cormeli Student Center
every Wedneeday of the month
to coUoct canned gooda, cJothoa.
and money to be donated to a
charity on Wedneaday. Fob. 26.
For further information on
Black Hiatory Month, contact
Samuel F. Hart, aaaiatant dean
of atudenta, at 744-2686.

BVA scholarships
announced

Actives
2.918

Alpha Delta Pi •
Alpha Gamma Delta
Alpha Kappa Alpha
CWOmega
Delta Sigma Theta
Phi Mu
retaPWSeta

2.62
2.42

Freshmeh
AIM «?
Total: ■ : Greek Pledges;

-si

WOMENS

^mkrni-

ill
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Individual Consultation
Wednesday, February 5 in
Student Development
Call 744-2862
for an appointment
with Lynn Southerland

GreekNews

1/

IFC REPORT

HeartFund meetplanned

byF.REKEFMYERm
Thia
part Monday, Jan. 26,
1986, the l.F.d. (Inter-Frater
nity CouncU) had ita weekly
meeting. There waa not a
meeting laat week to honor
Martin Luther King. Order of
Omega, PanheUenic, I.F.C. and
aU aodal fratemiUea and wrroritiea are aponaoring the Heart
Fund meet in the ConneU Stu
dent Center at 1.00 p.m Laat
year 1100 dollar, waa raiaed.
Twenty percent of ^h organ!aatioo-a member, need to be
I.P.C. roptvMoUiUvM
who want a cominiuoe noed to
t^ to I.F.C. preaidmit Ron
Light. Each chapter need, to
turn in their rvinter roatera and
pay 2 doUara per member. Alao
each chapter ahould have two
membera present for voting
pucposee and moat importantly
*> each chapter wUl be ac
curately iafaimed of the mset-

fog. bj.ineaa. A Greek Week
conunittee WiU be formed: mry

intereated
u
taS^MST*^

Pre-Registration
for
Spring Quarter

February 3, 4 & 5
Last Day. For
Course Withdrawals

February 6
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The skills of inventory: Do it!

Why should you examine
your skills?
jrour
akiUa? The skills
akiUa you
possess can land you a job, but
only if they are known by the
prospecUve employer. A selfappraisal of skills will not only
lead you to recognize your many
abUities, but also boost selfconBdence and aid in resume
preparatipn.
Most of us are blithely un
aware of many of our key per
sonal strengths. Perhaps we do
not see an accomplishment as
relevant to anything in a career,
or maybe we have succumbed to
the "put^wn" culture in
which we live. Possibly, if you
are like most people, you may
find yourself with a severely
limited set of words to use when

The Beit Goes On

you try
strenirtha.
strengths.
Whatever the reason, it is
important for you to recognixe
those skills. You strengths re
veal much of what makes you
unique, a person who is dif
ferent from any other. Begin
taking a skills inventory now!
The following list of skills will
help you get started;
administering programs
advising people
analysing data
appraising services
arranging social functions
assembling apparatus
auditing finaiKial records
budgeting expenses
calculating numerical data
checking for accuracy

classifying
cUMifjring records
record,
coaching individuals
collecting money
compiling sutistics
con^nting other people
constructing buildings
coordinating events
corresponding with others
counseling people
creating new idms
deciding uses of money
delegating responsibiUty
designing data systems
dispensing information
displaying artistic ideas
distributing products
dramatizing ideas or problems
editing publications '
enduring long hours
entertaining people
estimating physical apace

=ll^|

Bangles’ follow-up to
debut finally here
The Bangles follow-up album
anything like the songs on the up-tempo. "September Curls"
to their debut AU Over the Place
first album. The Bangles have
(yea. that is "Gurls" not
is finally here. Called Different
changed their sound and made
"Girls”) features bassist Mi
Light, it contains 12 new songs
it a little more modern chael Steele’s first vocal with
from our favorite all-female
sounding. There are no killer,
the group and shows her to be a
group.
60’s inspired rockers on this competent vocalist in her own
The first track U "Manic
album, unlike the first one. This right.
Monday," supposedly writt^
may not have been a good idea,
Lead guitarist Vicki Peterson
by a mysterioua person called
but the record buying public
sings the next tune. "Angels
"Christopher." but we know
will have to judge. Then again,
Don’t Fall In Love." in which
him better as Princo. Prince is a
it might really help the group to
she tells a guy that he’s not
big fan of the Bangles and he
ditch the "fiO'sinfluencml" title good enough to get the girl he’s
supposedly has the hou for
they are stuck with.
after. Michael Steele wrote and
rhythm guitarist Susaiuia Hoffs,
The next track is "Walking
sings the next song. "Follow
so naturally she sings this song.
Down Your Street," followed by
ing." It features only an
Although there are no crediU,
"Walk Like An Egyptian."
acoustic guitar and an occasion
His Royal Badness probably
"Egyptian" was not arritten by
al keyboard wash, yet this
played the keyboard parts on
any of the Bangles but rather by
sparse backing proves very
the song. The songs start off as
Liam Steinberg. Although the
effective. The lyrics and
another trapped-in a-dead-endmusic is deq^t, the lyrics are
Steele’s vocal are hard-edged
job tune, but at the end it
pretty anforgettable, making and sound astonishingly like
degenerates somewhat into
the song a throwaway. It’s one
Cryssie Hynde. It’s the best
typical Prince sleaze. It’s the
thing to record a throwaway
track on the album. The album
first single off the album, and
song if you wrote it, but to cover
ends with drummer DeSbi
the magic touch of Prince
one is pointless. "Standing In
Peterson singing "Not Like
should get it into the top tO.
The Hallway" and "Return
You."
However, surely Prince can
Post" finish side one. "Return
come up with better pseudo
Post” is pretty good and has a
Producer David Kahne once\
nyms than "Christopher."
nice tempo change at the end.
again did a good job. The vocals '
"Alexander Nevermind" was
SHe two opens with "If She
are very good, and by the wey,
pretty good, but "Christopher"
Knew What She Wants,"
what other group lets everybody
doesn’t cut it.
written by Jules Shear, and
take turn singing lead these
The next track "In A
featuring good vocal work from
days. This is a decent album,
Different Light" is pretty good.
the group. The next song "Let
but Bangles, please record a
It might be the next single. It's
It Go" features the vocal talents
few rockers on the next one.
also the only song that sounds of all the group and is nicely
okky?

evaluating programs
prognun.
___plana
.
exhibiting
expressing feelings
finding information
handling complaints
handling detail work
imagining new solutions
initiating with strangers
inspecting physical objects
interpreting languages
interviewing people
inventing new ideas
investigating problems
listening to others
locating missing information
managing on organization
measuring boundaries
mediating between people
meeting the public
monitoring progress of others
motivating others
negotiating contracts
operating equipment
organizing people and tasks
persuading others
planning agendas
plaiuiing organizational needs
politicking with others
predicting futures
preparing materials
printing by hand
processing human interactions
programming computers
■promoting events

pro
protecting
property
questioning others
raising funds
reading volumes of material
recording scientific daU
recruiting people for hire
rehabilitating people
remembering information
repairing mechanicul devices
repeating same procedure
researching in library
reviewing programs
running meetings
selling producU
serving individuals
setting up demonstrations
sketching charts or diagrams
speaking in public
supervising others
teaching classes
tolerating interruptions
updating files
visualizing new formats
working with precision
writing clear reports
writing for publication
(For further information on
skills inventories, visit the
Career Library in Student De
velopment and consult the
source of this article: The
Complete Job Search Handbook
by Howard Figlar. 1979.)

Community Education
offers Jewish history course
by EMILY CAMPBELL
Communitjr Education at
Mercer University is offering its
students a rare opportunity.
Beginning this week on Wed
nesday and continuing through
March 12. Rabbi Dov. B. Edelstein will be teaching “High
lights in Jewish History. “ The
Rabbi was ordained just prior to
his deportation from Hungary to
Auschwiu by the Nazis. Upon
being liberated, be moved to Is
rael where he laught Hebrew
and Biblical and Jewish history

to the immigrants. The course
offers students an opportunity
to become familiar with the
major events in the history,
civilization and religion of the
Jewish people. Egyptian bon
dage, the covenant, the rela
tionship between Jews and
Christians, the Holocaust and
other topics will be examined.
The course is taught from
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon on
Wednesdays. The fee is $60
plus the basic textbook fee of
$12.

JOIN US FOR

College
s life
Wed.,8:30 P.M.
Rm. 314 CSC
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Bears face arch rivals this week
Tba Meicar Bean will b« out to
snap their three game losing
streak this week when they play
a pair of arch rivals. They her
Stetson University, 67-63, in
Tufeday night gama at the
Macon Coliseum before jour
neying to Statesboro for a
Saturday encounter with Geor
gia Southern. The Bears have
dropped consecutive conference
games to Arkansas Little Rock,
Hardin-Simmons and Houston
Baptist and have seen their
conference record drop to 3-4
and their overall record dip to
8-9. It’s the first time in more
than 2 seasons the Bears have
been' below the .600 mark.
Mercer is tied srith 6 other
conference schools in the TAAC
at 3-4. Those teams are Georgia
Southern, Georgia Suta, Cen
tenary, Hardin-Simmoru and
Houston Baptist. Arkansas Lhtle Rock leads the league at 6-1
with Samford 2 games back at
4-3.
The S-satham Gama - Mercer
will try to continue its recent
domination over the Eagles
when they meet in Statesboro
on Saturday night. Mercer had
won 6 of the last 7 games betsreen the two schools. The
Bears' six srins aU came in
TAAC play while The Eagles
recorded a 84-42 win in the
championship game of the UTC
Coke Classic at Chattanooga
back in December. In the con
ference matchup played fat
Macon on January 4, the Bears
took a 61-66 decision. Chris
Moore totaled 15 points in
win whUe Pete Geter got 13.
Brian Newton led the. Eagles
with 23. Southern will bring a
12-7 overall record and a 3-4
conference slate into the game.
They wiU not play this week
prior to the Mercer game.
The Eagles probable Starters:
G Anthony Forrest 6’3 So.
G Michael Stokes
6’1 So.
C Jeff Sanders
6’4 Fr
'F Willis Holliday
6’4 Jr.’
F Brian Newton
6'7 Jr.
The Saturday night game will
be broadcast live over WMAZ'
Radio with airtime set for 7:20
p.m.
Hanner FieMbouae Has Been
Good To The Bears - Mercer
has had /great success at the v
Hanrrar Fieldhouse on the Geor
gia Southern campus over the
last three seasorm as they have
won five straight tinrea on
Boor. They took a tegular sea
son game and a conference
playoff game from the Eagles
> there during the 1982-83 sea
son, they won the ragular' sea

son game from Southern in
1984-86 and then-last season
they beat Southern in the regu
lar season and then won over
Houston Baptist and Aritaitsae

Little Rock on that floor to take
the Trans America Athletic
Conference championship.
Bears In Trooble U They
Don't Score At Ueet 60 PoiaU

- Mercer lost twice last week
and in both games they scored
less than 60 points. That has
been the situation six times
this season and in those six

games they have won just once.
During the last 7 years when
scoring less than 60 points
Mercer is just 6-22. In the last
two seasons they are just 1-8.
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Bears lose two straight games

bjr DIRK nni.YARD
minutes without
without KoringwlT
scoring early in
in
. ..
The Mereer Beers baskecbell
the first half and could not
team hit, what seems to be,
match Hardin-Simmons' 11 un
their Jowest point of their
answered points.
up-and-down season last week,
The second half started bettor
losing two consecutive games.
for Mercer when they pulled
Last Thursday's 68-47 loss
within seven points early but
against the Cowboys of Harthe Cowboys retaliated with an
din-Simmons was the worst at
11-3 point outburst which even
homo .'or Mercer since 1977
tually led to a 17-point lead with
when the University of Florida
6:53 remaining.
beat the Bears 96-74.
Mercer came back cutting the
Mercer could earn only 16
lead to nine points but could not
points in the first half shooting
match a 14 point burst by the
31.8 percent from the field and
Cowboys. Mercer's leading
finished the game rvith 22 turn
scorers in the game were Pete
overs, 14 of which were com
Geter with 14 and Chris Moore
mitted in the first half.
with 12 points.
The Cowboys shot 72 percent
from the field in the second half
Mercer's second loss of the
and finished with 56.6 percent
week came on Homecoming
for the game.
Day against Houston Baptist
The Bears wont nearly 7
University losing 61-55 at the

___________________
Houston Baptist
came out to
score nine unanswered points
end Uke the lead 39-32. The
Beers cut the lead to three
poinu on three separate occas
ions.

M«»n
Mscon Coliseum.
The Beers led by ss much ss
10 points early in the first half
but had only a 32-30 halftime
lead shooting only nine of 26
shots from the field.

Mercer University Bears Basketball Statistics:
1985-1986
Record: 8-9
Home: 5-3; Road: 3-6; TAAC: 3-4
PLAYER

PCT

Mm

Intramural Basketball Teams

Sigma AVpha Eptikm
Sigma Nu
Kappa Alpha
Umbda Chi Alpha
Kappa Sigma
Alpha Tiu Om^
Phi Kappa Phi
IndeoMMlcntl
Purple Gang
Spirit
Sigma Nu tl
NettKappa Sigma II
Kappa Alpha III
Reamen
ladepciMiMtf U
Manhattan
Five>Sueni
ROTC
Adidas
NADs
Pain
Grinning Jackals
Indrpmdrnl 111
Haimen
BSU
Esterminaiorx
The Guys
Kappa Alpha II
Plumbers

Woa
3
2
1
2
2
I
0
2
3
2
1

Loaf
0
I
1
2
2
2
3

Iii

■

:.a«kBSM

IS

129

0
0
4
2
2
1
0
0
0

0
0
1
2
1
2
3

3
2
2
I
I
0

I
I
1
2
2
3

Mon., Feb. 24th
Leave MU at 4:30 p.m.
Bus & Ticket j $16.00
Purchase Tickets In Lobby
Thurs. & Fri., Feb. 6 & 7
Limited Number Of Tickets

L

w
t

Ijv

r'[•w '

I,
•2
2
2

Atlanta Hawks
vs.
Los Angelos
Lakers

ri

w

*•
L

PCT
631
74.4
750.
79.7
34.1

ti

GMsr
Davis

-OAME RESULTS

Cretan

Mercer bed e chance to tie
the game when Pete Geter shot
but missed an 8-fooi jumper.
The Bears were forced to foul
and the Huskies connected on
Bve free throws.

74
78
' 72
81
61
52
S3
44
55
SS
61
73
97
85
76
47
55

&wrgiaCo«tge
Fkmii Twh
eSMwn Uflivwsiy
•CMMnM

«ar-aitiiw^

61
65
75
67

59

•Gmiia SwMitm
54
BRhuwCockman
52
OAtahima
32
•kugusla CM. (07) 57
OrmnoSMTKli
66
vGewjIaSoum.
56
♦ Simlotd Univ. (OD 74
4Gco(0i4 Suta
75
♦ OCeimtwy,
73
vOUALHl
91
-fHaSnSUmns 66
+Housnn 6ap(isl
6l

m2 .
37.4
50.0
76.2
333

Hwm
HarnVMoon
Gelw/Mocn

n

GMC
SMT
Moon
Mon
G«W
Moori
Mon
Moort
GMW
Color
Color
Mo«o«olor

AVQ
44
4.6
36
30
47
32
22
1.2'
t.1
26

19
16
19
22
20
12
19
11
16
17
IS
22
31
34
25
14
10

136
6,9
6.6
5.3
44
37
2.1
26
17

i
^

'

£
Jidcun

■rTAAC Confirsncs Gamss
NEXT GAME: January 26 ■ Stetson University at 7 30 p m - Macon Cobseum.

The Final Winter Clearance
Sale at Wall's Sports!
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, & SUNDAY!
★ College Clothing and Novelty Items - 75% Off
★ Selected Wamups - 50% Off
★ Russell and Discus Sweats - 25% Off
★ All Shoes 10 to 50% Off!
Nike, Converse, Avia, Saucony

■k Camo Coveralls • 50% Oft

This Friday, Saturday, and Sunday!

=WalH5
Sports=
MACON MALL. WEST6ATE MALL • HOUSTON MALL

*12
11
12
12
7
9
15
7
7
6
8
11
12
7
9
7
to
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The first annual
Bear Awards

CONTRIBUTING WRITERS
Tonjr Blair. Emilx CampbeU. Tim Davenport.
AnneUaa Dobaon, Kay Gaddia, Dale Gonzalez. Dirk Hllyard.
Michelle Hunt, Mike Montgomerj. Cary Mouotcasile.
JoM Munoz. Michelle Oltmann. Jaaon Shumate,
aod Kathy Simou.

it's getting to be that time of
year when we're goiiig to bo
swamped with award shows on
television. Grammys, Oscars,
Emmys. etc. will soon be flood
ing the airwaves. Here at Mer
cer, however, there have been
several incidents which certain
ly merit special awards. But we
won't see any of these on t.v.
Only here in this publication
will you And the First I Annual?)
Bear Awards. So, without fur
ther adieu, here we go...
"If they don't notice, we'll be
okay'’ Award: Kappa Sigma for
their infamous anti-Libya party
and its promotional campaign
by the "Students United for
Khadaffi's Suicide." The word

"Colonel" before "Khadaffi"
would have made the pun
complete hut it was left out for
safety reasons. The guys count
ed on the beloved administra
tion not catching on to the four
capitalized letters (S-U-K-S).
"It ail worked out for good”
Award: Thomas CipoUa. who
was the most vocal opponent of
holding new fresLman SGA
elections. In last quarter's 8isputed election, he placed third,
making him a mere senator. In
this quarter's s))ecial elecUon,
thanks to vigorous campaign
effort, he wound up in first
place — class president.
"Worst idea" Award: chang

ing the school colors from
orange and black to blue and
silver after a 90-year tradition of
using the former. The student
referendum was overwhelming
ly in favor of the change hut
only a handful of students,
mostly freshmen, bothered to
vote. Apathy wins again.
"No show" Award: the band
Rare Ezperience, which decided
not to show up for the Home
coming Dance.
' 'Take it all in stride'' Award:
SGA President John Peyton,
who took our little photographic
joke two weeks ago as if he had
paid us to do it. Hope he takes
this week's in equal stride!

Editorial

SoanBkek

On The Space Shuttle Tragedy:
You run around hero as if nothing has happened.
Just an ordinary day.
Each In your own little world;
Who cares about anyone else.
The highest honor lor any American
Is to die (or his/her country.
' Seven people gave their life for America today,
and you won’t oven honor them.
Oh. I’m not asking you to cry over them,
and wo certainly can’t break down.
But as Americans and people under God,
how can we just Ignore the situation?
Don’t they deserve some respect?

/

'

But this won’t make any difference,
you will go on without any sorrow.
And when the flag flies at half-mast tomorrow
will you notice it at all?

Lewis Glenn Singer
1/26/86.

Orange andBlack should
remain^school colors
For almost one hundred
years, orange and black have
been the colors associated with
Mercer University. These two
colors have been the colors
which many athletes have worn
into their games. Orange and
black were the colors of the
Mercer football team when ft
eziated. But, athletics are not
the only area where we find
those colors in our school’s
past. The publication which was
probably the predecessor of the
Clester was entitled The
Orange and the Black. Why,
then, is it suddenly imperative
that blue and gray become our
school colors? A few years ago,
a group of people tried to have
the face of the arkiespread feMIng against it. Too many people
felt that the seventy-five year
old name held too much tradi
tion. Where are those people
now? The colors of orange and
black have a longer history at
Mercer than the newspaper..
But. them am other maaona
to stay with orange and black.

For instance, do wo really want
a sot of colors which is so
similar to those of our largest
rivals. Georgia Suta and Geor
gia Southern? Our present
colom am unique. They set us
apart from the rest.
But, most of all, I fail to see
why we would want the colom
of blue and gray. Besides being
similar to many other school's
colom, they am. as one indi
vidual put it, "DUU." The
move to these two colom will
aim be somewhat cosUy. We
win have to replace team uni
forms. Much of Uie fumitum in
the Student Center is orange.
Signs around campus am
onnet, and black. The floom in
Porter Gymrwaiom and the
Coliseum are orange and black.
T-shirts, jerseys, sweatsuits^
etc. am aU orange and black. In
fact, the only thing that is blue
"Ml gray is stationery. I’m sum
you can ten that I love the idea
of breaking off one hundred
yearn of tradition so that we can
match stationety. I'm sum that

Mr. Etheridge meant weU when
he proposed that we change to
blue and gray, but I think that
ho lacked a complete under
standing of the issue. When
blue and gray were cboeon as
universfty colom in 1983, they
were not intended to be univer
sity-wide colom. Instead, they
wore chosen, because they were
different from any of the college
colom. The College of Arts and
Sciences in Atlanta, the Medical
School, and the Law School aU
have different colom. The colom
of blue and gray were intended
only for the University offices. It
may be true Uut the strew vote
showed a ratio of almost three
to one in favor of changing to
blue and silver, but, not only, is
that from a small sample, but
we must also consider that blue
and sUver was listed first on the
ballot and many people vote for
what is first on the ballot.
In conclusion. I feel that a
Uttle bU more thought be given
to this issue before a decision U
made.

‘f
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Opinions
Nature sure could use an MLK
by SUSAN MOSS
During the lut few weeks,
I've heerd end seen more of
Msrtin Luther King than I ever
have in m; life. If I never did
before, I certainly realize now
what an incredible man be was
snd how much he did to help
strengthen the Black cause.
If there is one word that best
describes the treatment of
Blacks when they arrived from
Africa a few centturies ago, the
word is ezploitaUoa. This un
fortunately seems to be one of
mankind's favorite words, be
cause be appllh^ it to so many
situations. He will exploit what
ever he finds useful to him, and
do so in a careless and selfish
manner.
I don't think anyone would
argue with the fact that Blacks
were exploited. Today, most
realize how wrong their ances
tors were, and are working to
ensure that it doesn't happen
again.
After reflecting upon all this,
I suddenly realized that nature
is facing exploitation just as
Black slaves once did. This may
be a much mor^ serious pro
blem. however, because nature
cannot speak out for herself,
and because if we so exploit the
natural world as to destroy it —
we destroy ourselves as well.
During this century, exploi
tation has reached a very
serious level. With no natural
predators, except each other,
our population grows without
limit. Our demands for food.

clothing, bousing and energy
parallel the growth in our num
bers. So we look to the earth to
produce more and more. In the
process, sre greatly alter en
vironments by simplifying them
and generally sucking them dry.
Monoculture, stripmining,
pollution — all are practices
which diminish diversity and
change the ercironment. To
day, the single greatest cause of
8p6cios 6xtizictioii8 coniM faxun
changed envirorunent — loss of
habitat — no place to live.
By the year 2000, it is prethjlt ftnjynyj

COUld

be disappearing at the incredible rale of one every day.
Since tropical rainforests are
continuou^y losing hundreds of
acres a day, they arill also be
almost completely wiped out by
that time. Furthermore, toxic
wastes build up each day and
tons of poisons are dumped into
the sir and water each day. but
we don't let any of this really
concern us because it doesn't
seriously affect most of us —
yet.
If animals and plants could
speak, they would probably be
screaming for their lives. Unfor
tunately they are helpless
against ntui's onslaught, so it is
up to nun himself to under
stand tbj seriousness of his
predicament. To help people
understand, nature could really
use a Martin Luther King —
someone intelligent, determin
ed and eloquent enough to open
people's eyes to the exploitation

Letter

The roots of apathy..
Dear Editor:
Another Homecoming has
come and gone here at Mercer.
Who cares? Apparently ocJy a
small minority of people do,
judging from the roar of the
crowd and the enthusiasm felt
by everyone on campus in the
week past.
Yes. I have slipped into that
age old written institution of
sarcasm to describe Che way
Mercerarians celebrate the
Coming Home of the Bears. If
apathy were a marketable pro
duct that could be packaged and
sold, we could eliminate the
need for a business school be
cause we would all be rich.
I hope I'm not offending any
one. 1 realiie the roots of apathy

run deep all the way to Penfield.
I understand how vehemently
roy fellow classmates oppose
any type of action relating to
spirit for the^^iBears. t also
realize the cold winter time
weather brings about that la*
thargic behavior and tendency
towards idleness, here in the
Heart of Georgia.
But if anyone just gave a
damn, Homecoming would be a
time of fun and festivities for
all. T^e possibility of erradicaiing Homecoming is not such
an unrealistic goal. If that is
what is desired, then so be it!
This student for one does not
agree with that ahemative.
Resp^fuUy submitted
y
Ron Meadows

y

around them. Laws aren’t
enough, now that the problenu
have become so serious. Attiturlea must change — beliefs
that man is the superior being
on this planet must change —
and indifference and careless
ness must be wiped out.

to achieving this dream is man's
opinion that he is "above" all
other animals — that he is more
worthy of existence and so has
the right to manipulate luture
as he pleases. I would like to
close with a quote by Henry
Beaton that denounces this
assumed superiority better than
We need someone to pro I could ever say it.
claim: “I have a dream that
"We need another and a
someday man and his fellow
wiser and a mors mystical con
inhabitants will live as one. I
cept of animals. Remote from
have a dream that animals will
nniveraal nature, and living by
finally be allowed the right to
complicated aitiface, man in
live in peace, and that all of civilization surveys the creature
nature
be treated srith the
through the glass of his know
respect and coiuideratiqn it
ledge and sees thereby a fea
deserves."
: ther magnified and the whole
I believe the greatest obstacle
-mage in distortion.

We patronixe them for their
incompletenesa. for their tragic
fate of having taken form so far
below ourselves. And therein
we err. and greatly err. For the
animal shall not be measured by
man. In a world older and more
complete than ours they move
finished and complete, gifted
with oytanairtfiM of thd

we have lost or never attained,
living hy voices we ahalJ never
hear.
They are not brethren, they
are not underlings: they are
other nations, caught with our
selves in the net of life and
time, fellow prisoners of the
splendour and travail of the
earth.”

ft

Mercer Threa§h The Nose
Herbert Nasal

The students take over
. Since coining to this marvel
ous institution known as Mercer
University. I've always won
dered what it would be like if,
for one day. the Student
Government Association would
act as the administration. What
an interesting experience it
would be!
Our illustrious university
p^sident, John S. Pe3rton.
would sit upon his throne in the
Administration Building and
watch in awe ea Eric Thomas
Littles, dean of the College of
Liberal Arts, presided over 38
percent of the university. All
students would quickly learn to
love Dean of Student Affairs
John Flanders Kennedy and
Student Activities Director
Tammy Robinson. Residence
Life would be in excellent hands
under the watchful eye of the
great Dan Etheridge and the
food in the cafeteria would be
better than ever wi^ Ron
Meadows serving as Food
Service Director.
No unversity would be
complete without the beloved
provost and Mercer would have
one ot die best in Mary Carl
Kay. EnntUment at the school
would reach an all time high
under Admissions Director Ron
Light and the quality of
students would be at its peak
under Registrar Christopher
Dockins.

Ir would be a day not soon
forgotten in the annals of old
Mercer U. It's such an exciting
thought. Makes you want to

break out the old silver and
blue,...er...orange and black...
well, whatever, and xcream,
"Go Bears!”

How To Submit
Letter To The Editor
(• Uw f«l«r ttmM be «ubniu«d by tl mm m Tm^ bcfer* frUay't
pMcaiiM. itn Mtm MHl bv lifMd. but MOK* «il be
asM re«M«. Tke
at TV Menrr CbtMrr mcrm Ibr ricbl W
If a b
pMrb krHUra, tot* or If il dflrr* m mra
duHac ■ cRwyi CMtrakerty.
Lcnirt na> crtticte'wtkin Md points ot «t«w •ppcarlat bi this mm
w
•4*tu othrr campMS cMmw. TU fdttotM par ■ SHm appivfby to aMk*
yoor feHbiK« haown aad can b» tbc k«y to IKtIjr tacbaaa* of Ucas. la tb* paal, lal•m has« ma taspirtd rbaapcs at Mcrctr.
Sabnil yoar htter M TV Men rr Chutrr. Bm A. Com^m bM. Plaaw ariU «‘Ul*
ter** M tba bacb to iasart b b rsrdrtd b> dw proper cdkar. LcMm sbaaM be lypad
or pc laud orally, plrasr.

The Mercer Cluster ’
Tha Mercer CkMlBr. a puMiceion of the tfudenu of Mecca Univaiiiy’tCjberal
Am Cortege, h publhhed each Friday during the regutv school year with the
. excep: fi of examination penodt. Stacements and i)pink>Rs expre&sed in the
CloMter. o(ha than unsigned editorials, are those of the writer or artbt and
do not necesitfiiy reflect duse of the edimn or of Mecca Univenity, its faculty.
.uafT.oradnunistratiua. TheOc^MizatkmofTlKMmaChHteraaJnuaBtared
unda the OOWe of Student Activitic* hy the uudent editor and the ttaff. la
that DO uAbersiiy ofTicial or faculty mernhcc reyiewa articles prMr to puMica(ton. the student uaJTanutnea rcapumibdity for pubUahed materiaJ. Hw Ouater
u not a "bouM organ" Ibr the umvenity or of any group of ttudenca. faculty
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Domino's Pizza OaKvora*
H» taslresl most nutiitious
•course" on your txisy
schedule. We make great
custom-made pizza and
deliver - sleamy hot - In
30 minutes or less, or
ure’ll taka $3.00 OEF the
price of your pizzal
'S:' ■:

So take a brgak from
studying and have a tasty
treat One call does it all'!
ngMttlaocnt

742<8818
t58 Emery Highway
••nringammaoorn

7840811
1S2S Rocky Creek Hoad

«Mi*w«tr$toeoa
WtaefltoeariA
MaemfIsMk

477-9575

4693 Log Catkn Dr.!

‘••ntngHWmaoont
WnJaymn CoM»gm

741-0012

2782 RtversW# Or.

Mount
4PM-1AM Sua-Thuft.
4PM-2AM Fit 8 Sat
•11AM-1AM Sua-Thurs.
11AM-2AM Fa a Sal
LriMMd daOsvrrwMR
0M«a cany
170

s:;
$2.00
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Order a 12" superb
cheese pizza with any
TWO toppings and
receive RCOOOPPf
Not valid vrith any other
coupon or offer.
Oiler good thru 2/8186.
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State campus law
enforcement group
to meet here
Mercer University will be
business meeting, lectures on
host to the Georgia Association
Uw Enforcement at Public and
of Campus Uw Enforoement
Private Colleges and Training
Administrators (GACLEA) for
Concepts for Campus Police,
the group's winter statewide
and a tour of the Woodruff
■neeting on Friday. Jan. 21 at
House will be on the day-long
the Woodruff House.
— Charles Weston, chief assis Wnda which begins at 9 a,m.
tant district attorney of the Fifth with registration and coffee,
Judicial Circuit, will speak at and ends at 3 p.m.
the morning session, anj the
The group will be welcomed
afternoon speaker will be Doug
by Mercer Presidant H. Kirby
las Thompson, director of the
Godsey. Donald C. Boughton
Uw Enforcement Training Cen- Jr. is director of Meicer Uni
ter of Middle Georgia. A
versity Police.
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Etc.9 Etc*9 Etc
Philharmonica Hungarica to perform Feb. 8
The Philbermonie Huogtrica,
nationel qrmpho^y orcbeMra of
Hungup, will perfonn it 8 p.m.
on Siturdi]r, Fob. 8, in the
Grand Opera Houee in Mecon
u pert of the Mercer Univeraitjr
Artiat Series.
The renowned French trum
peter Andie Bernird will con
duct the evening's performince, which is put of ■
6ve-week lour of North Ameri
ca. This marks the fourth tour of
this continent b)r the orcheatiii.
The initiative for founding the
Phiiharmonia Hungarica was
begun by refugee conductor
Zoltan Roisnyai in Vienna after
he fled to that country during
the political ravohs in Hungary
in 1956. Asthe idea gained

momentum, aitiatic direction
was given to the famous con
ductor Antal Dorati, who is now
honorary president of the or
chestra, and the Phiihaimonia
Hungarica, composed mainly of
refugee musirians bum Hun
gary, was begun.
The Phiiharmonia Hungarica
performed its first conceit in
May 1957 in Vienna. In 1969,
the dty of Marl. West Ger
many, invited the Phiiharmonia
to make Hs permanent resi
dence there.
Since then, the Phiiharmonia
Hungarica has performed in
more than 100 foreign tours and
completed hundreds of record
ings. A regular guest at impor
tant music festivals, the orches-

tra has been heard under aome
of the world’s finest conductors,
including Klaus Tennstedt, Ra
fael Kubelik. WoUgang Sawallisch, Chiistrgih von Dohnany,
Michael Gielan and Jascha
Horenstein.
Bernard has been acclaimed
as one of the foremost trumpe
ters performing today. Ha is
principal conductor of the New
Symphony Orchestra of London.
He has also served as guest
conductor with the Royal Philhaimonic Orchestra, London
Philharmonic, London Sym

phony, Moxaiteum of Salxburg,
Orchestra de Lille, Munich
Bach Soloiste, Orchestra Nadonale. Polish Chamber Or
chestra and the New Irish
Chamber Orchestra.
He studied conducting at the
Conservatoire de Marseille and
with Pierre Dervaux in Paris
where be received the award
Diplome Superieur. Bernard
finished his studies with coi>ductor Serge Baudo.
The Mercer University Artist
Series is an expression of the
University’s d'.>sire to provide

artistic performances of the
highest calibre for its students,
faculty and staff, and for the
greater Georgia community. It
is also intended as a means to
invite dtixena of the community
to the Mercer campus.
Ticksts for the ^turday, Feb.
8, performance of the Philhannonia Hungarica are $13
and $10 each, with all seats in
the Grand Opera House re
served. Reservations may be
obtained through Mercer’s
department of music at 7442748.

CALENDAR
NOTICE
The Merced Players will present their winter
quarter production, “Goodbye, Darkness,” at 8
p.m. from Tuesday, I’eb. 11, through Saturday,
Feb. 15, with a 3 p.m. matinee on Sunday, Feb.
16, in the Backdoor Theatre on Mercer’s College
of Liberal Arts campus. The production, based on
the memoirs of an enlisted man’s experioices in the
Pacific theater during World War II, utilizes
photographs and-projections of the war during the
play. An open forum will follow. The event is open
to the public without charge.

Forest 1. Denman

Economic forecasting
Mercer University’s regular
enrichment seminar for busi
ness executives will focus on
"Business Cycles and Economic
Forecasting" from 7;30 to 9
a.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 12 at
Mercer’s Woodruff House, 988
Bond St.
Forest i. Denman, asaodale
professor of economics in Mer
cer’s School of Business and
Economics, will lead the lecture
and question-and-answer ses
sion which includes a descrip
tion of the main types of
business cycles observed in the
United States from the birth of
the nation to the present.
Emphasis will be placed on
innovation and investment as

the main impetus for cytlicai
movements in business and
economy.
Denman mids the Ph.D.
degree from Georgia State Uni
versity and has taught at the
coliege level for 15 years.
Currently an active consultant
in Middle Georgia, he has
worked for private business
firms for nearly 20 yean.
The seminar is one of seven
schg^uled for Executive Forum
membes during the 1985-86
year. Further information about
the seminars, or about the Exe
cutive Forum, may be obtained
from Gary Cooper, aasodate
vice president for development
at Mercerykt 744-2715.
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THE COlilGE STORE
Remember Someone Special On ValenUne's Day
• Valentine Candy
• Cards •Mugs
• Gifts

• We are a Balfour Dealer
for Greek Items
• FilnV Processing Available
OPEN SATURDAYS 9-12
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